
sary for making, erecting, furnishing, altering or repairing,
widening or enlarging the works of or belonging to the
said Railroad, and also to place, lay, work and manufac-
ture the said materials on the ground near to the place

5 or places where the said works or any of them are or
shall be intended to be made, erected, repaired, or done,
and to build and construct the several works ani erec-
tions elonging thereto, and also to make, maintain, repair
and alter any fences or passages near, under or through

10 the said Railroad, or which shall communirate therewith,
and to construct, erect and keep in repair any bridges,
piers, arches or other works in and upon and across any
rivers or brooks, for making, using, maintaining and repair-
ing the said Railroad and side paihs, and also to turn any

15 river or brook, or water-course. and alter its course, and
also to construct, make and do ail other maiters and
things which they shall thmak necessary and convenient
for the making,. effecting,.preserving and improving, coin-
pleting and using the said Railroad, in pursuance of and

20 within the true meaning ofî this Act, they the said Com-
pany doing as httle damage as. may bein the execution of
the several powers to tbem hereby granted, and maling
satisfaction, in the nanner.hereigafter mentioned, for ail
damages Io -he sustained by the. owners or ccupiers of

25 such lands, tenements .and hereditamçnts.

IV. .And be it enacted, That tle said Co.mpanýy, either Agree wth
before àr after the.commencement of the.said Railroad, '""f
but hefore it.s completion, are. hereby.emp.Qered to.con-
tract, compound, compromise and agree with the owner

30 or owners, occupier (Ir occupiers. of any lands. upon
which they may determine to construct the said Rail-
road, and appurtenances, as aforesaid, either bypurchase
or lease of so muclh of the id la.nd and privileges as they
shall require for the puposes, of the said Company, or for

35 the daniages -which le, she or they shall.an4..may, be.epti-
iled to reçeive.of t.he.said, Company, in consequence of
the said Railroad being made and constructed in,. and
upon his, her or their respective lands; and in case of any
disagree.nent between the. said C.opipany.and the owner

40 or owners, occ.upier .or occupiers, as .iaforgsaid, it shail
and..my ala la.wful, from.time to.tiipe, for suc .oipyer. or
Qc.cvpier-so.disagreeing.with the..said Company,.eiîter
upon te vaýle, of the.Iands, and, tençWevs-or pri.vae
privileges proposed tobe.purchaseid, or up.on the amount

45 of damages to be-paid to the as.gforegaid, .to nomiate
and appoint one iûdifferent person,.and for the-said Ços-
pany to nominate one other indiffernt person, who, to-
getber.with,one.other.persok to,be c.hpaen.,y the persons
so. named lÇfre.p.rcedipg ,to:busipess,-or inthe ·event.

50. of their disagreerqent as.o the: choice, of such thrper-
son, to be. appointed Ly b e. J qdg.oltþe County Court,
or. in hisabsence or illnss,; the udge. of the. Sw'rogze
Qwatg WgeQggty. jkgå g q meruge&go


